
Private Events 



Events @ The Gramercy

Ideally situated in the heart of Southwest Las Vegas, The Gramercy offers a 

terraced courtyard, electricity, and ample parking for weddings, charitable 

events, and private dinners. The Courtyard at The Gramercy is free to use 

when working with restaurants at The Gramercy. 



A Las Vegas favorite, DW Bistro combines New Mexican and Jamaican flavors for a distinct menu 
offering something for everyone

Brunch
• Starting at $30 per guest, DW brunch includes options like Jerk Pork Hash, Chilaquiles, and 

Challah French Toast. Drink packages start at $22.

Lunch
• Starting at $29 per guest, the DW lunch menu includes three courses with favorites like Pesto 

Torte, Jamaican Curry Chicken Bowl, and Ahi Tuna Couscous Salad. Drink packages start at $30.

Dinner
• Starting at $42 per guest, the three course DW dinner menu includes options like DW Fried 

Chicken, Flautas, and Pan Seared Salmon. Beverage packages start at $30. 



Combining international flavors throughout brunch and an evening tapas menu, Kitchen Table 
Squared creates custom event menus to suit every need 

Brunch
• Brunch starters begin at $3 with entrees starting $8. Offerings include a signature Monkey Bread, 

Crab Avocado Dip, and Pork Belly Green Chili. Drinks start at $8 per beverage.
Tapas

• Offering international tapas, flatbreads and soups, the Kitchen Table Squared tapas menu features 
items starting at $8. Enjoy Short Rib Taquitos, 



Tacos and Tequila! Every Pinches Taco event is a fiesta – enjoy a custom taco bar, hand-crafted 
cocktails, and genuine hospitality 

Lunch and Dinner

- Enjoy a build your own taco bar or hire a Pinches Taco expert to make your taco dreams come 
true, starting at $13 a person

- Tequila, beer, and cocktail pairings are available to make it a party



- To book a private event at The Gramercy, visit https://www.thisisgramercy.com/private-events for 
our event request form

- For questions an insurance requirements, contact Sam Dugan at sdugan@koll.com

Learn More 

https://www.thisisgramercy.com/private-events
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